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TheCoxnm is pnbl'u’hed every Kmduy

morning. by llsz- J. Snurlm'dj $1 75 per
annum if paid Ntrictly n’ Alyv;vc:42 00

‘ per annu’m if not _puid in mlnnca. Xo'
~ subzcripfion discontinund. unlem at thp

option-of the publidmr, until all mumps
‘- are paid. .

Anrsnxsuzmsimerled atthmwuui rates,
Jon Pmsusu done with mam-s: and

diipatch.
.Urrlc: in South Bakimnrxfreet. din-eny

hpposim Wmnplm-x' ’l‘iuning lstnblishment
n—“Colmbm Ilulsnm grncz” mi thesign.

(arm calm.
LIFE’I BETTER MOMENT!” \

Life has its moments E
4 ‘ or beauty and Mom-n, . '

They hang like sweet. roses
'1; V _ ()u‘uu' rdgetof the lamb;

Blaming. Ult')’ bring mi,
,As Ipvely as brief,

They meet In wlxexn~hnppy.,'
...

And leave us in-gnict.

Hue! of the morning,"
Tinging I.lm ii)“.

Cum; on .he wnbcnnjs,
,And off with 'hcnyfly;

Shadows ufeu'ning
Hang softoufihc share,

Darkness cnwnrps them,
We we‘lhtm un mo‘rc.

So “(o'l boiler mnmenll '‘

'
»‘ In brillfiamcc appear, . . . g

' ann’mlz in‘lu.-nnl.y 1‘ ’
()ur )éufnn-y to cheer: ‘ J

'7 Round m they linger.
, 1 .

'

‘ - Like shadows ol‘evcn, - [
“'nuld ”ml #O, like them, i 3

, .; Slight nick into hemun. ‘

@imflfinmfi.
Nature's Preparation for: Death. _,

Nbglm'hmn bring rum rf-KL lur any Qinm in :-
* a {turn oft-quglihrmm, u lmrt‘filu- g-sin- tn i

‘ live de 1.1m: (mm-nun. juq lmlnhr‘u‘ mph 3
»

Other; Name Inn 1; home. in which he has I
‘ ‘ lived and nhvnvn mm m to liva, Iu- Memos;

, A llimfiolfsyilh the llmléght nfgull Hu- (‘nnv'wn-1
ion'r'gt it goth-. 7 Mm. nml fix'ml's‘ littln nf ils‘

< {WI—Hf: an“ impl-rfo-I'linn'4. Hut nnw- hn'vipg's
\ nmdouplhiq nthul M mmm tn u lw-Hnr.*i’n-i

rnmmndigymtn‘tu'nnt upnn himlumil the?
you; ground plan of it Jim-ms I‘o hnvczvhnngl ,
M if] his blind. my! his gh'nxghts and :LHi-c- Et—‘liont each on» orlhl-m put-king up i,” little ,
bumHo nf‘cirmumtum-os. haw: quittwl thyir

;‘_ry-\'nml chamber“ nncl- nnflkfi nml migrate-Ii
»- tntlwir nm‘r hump longlmforc-it-t nrarxnu um ‘
7;; are prvpnrod tn m-‘t'oivv llwir lmdily‘ tenant.
:., Min ya “ilh I‘m'llnmly. Must parsngnlmve ’

l . (had before they («firm—«Hod toadlmrthjy A
‘ ~lnliging<. F“ that “in 18% Month is nnly {[l

it won-J Hu- lnnki) gunm-dum-oft]:eah-u;§dy
» deserted mnnsibn. ' ‘ ‘ Il

:A Good Rule.
.5. A'mnn who is wry rich now. waft vprv

; "fumr when ho mu u-lm_\'.—-\\'lwn mks-«l how
. 'l'ié‘ 11M. hin‘rivh'en hc rn-plu-Il: "My ifmlwr
.- twightgiu- nowr ln‘plitj until my wall; wzw

' linlihml. null m-vm‘ <w'nnl my innné) until
lilmyleirnc-tl it. ll'J ha?! mm lmnr' .wrrrk

.: ln n‘dny, l Itll-S' (ln that (2,10 first thintflmml
‘ in an llmn'. nnxl aflnr this I Emu: all” Vo-(l tn

tln)‘. mull than onuhl plify with _nmro '“‘liro‘finruii‘l hml tlu- thn‘uzht M the
~ ilfilxétl fink lu-i'mt- my Iriml. l‘nm'lvl

V the lnhit nl'tlohig m m-vthing in tim
{quit-n lu't'flfflf‘ pm-i‘evtly «aw tn (h

'1! is to (hit: I mm- In\' proqwrily." 1
‘

._‘—_
a. -o- , wL . Summer Pruning. . ,

I Tll’o Germantuwn 'I'I land/J: my: thpt jt ii,
‘ ‘n pretty wnll éztahlhlwls {lot that nipple

ire)". :m'lwi» \vnuhl mld mar trvoa. ‘prnnml
Imm ”K“ nli¢ldlepf .luly Jtn‘ the mithlle Of
fi-ugbat. tub-thin the opt-ration with imnvh
in: r.‘ mlvapxtugo than il'i-rnniyl .'ll nny other

. pox-10d of thvvnnr. ll'prnnml at lhi< limo
t3) ‘n‘oundwvilhlu-ul ow? nml mnko n"! at

\ six‘Aonnn wnnld my riL'i li-npq-rl}; mnpntntlml
3 trip or 1952‘ n hmulsnmn stump. , If the

liranc'lms he hipped in ‘winter nr’spring,
Um trump lfgvm generally :1. ppm with] Four,
and i'nftrr the {uplias'énlxxnn-nr-ml, flnwing.
n hnfv bivnl‘,_nb it were. jimiwtmg Trom'the
living i’mtjl: of tHane, nhd rr‘muiiiu there
until it rots mvhy, whrn fro-quonfly thmlooav
r‘nntinuaw on M a sn‘rt of unngrvnn. inln the
b ‘nrt of tho treo, nmrhtn its injury. Who
has nahphscn’odilhis in lli~ ex’imriencc?

I!E!!I

aphrsoiw who pi-nrt‘wn dl‘i‘oll and {Eli-
fica alwa's «lomivn tlmmsi-lvm himktlngn
t'myfifleivg Ollu'l“. _'l‘lmv nnw feel g‘rmt
complacency in Vle bf’tlm‘cnpflim of their

”xlningsz‘ {mt'mvy are in“ reality muting! '3
miMLle'm-e tllior mvn oyoe. .\‘uvll perm":

' nnl Duly maku .'I fialqnvstimu'o hf thvirown
I cl-n‘rnvto-r:l‘ilf‘tlw) o~timn'is fnlmly tludopin-

l in!" and t-nfidnm of ntlmrs. Nn m-Nnn is
: obliged ((3 tell‘ 111 l lm tluinl‘s: lvut bath
" Pllll,.‘9l'f-illl(‘rflsl-forbid him cvur to
vlfulae gluten-:03
. 3”. .' , 4.007 .

\
Quick" ll'arlu—erod from Wheat-j

Nauru—Thu Uzim burg SCAM/mm ini'm
llmtgon they‘llh. Mr. G‘t-orpe A. “’umg’vr.
I'pppr Dem township. brought to the!| Sr

_ clny'flrhool ooh-hxjntion ‘in Seaman's moi
11ml; llmfihurg. u-veml lnnw‘c (of hrr‘at‘l. the

, whqnt it) wliirh. tix lmum lwl‘nrr. WM 5 ill
standing upon the stalks‘x. Atjblo'ciodpklin
the morning, it wm cut and :tln'iuhqq by
Mr. \Vammi: immediately :1fferwnnl gmum]
into flour at \V.-l(lm~r & Xufzinuér's mill:
and linked intn‘ broad Hv Mrs. \Vngnelr, by.
11 o‘clock. The‘ byemll was white” light.
and thoroughly baked. We question wheth-
e'r ’v‘rhgnt was} eve}- hmiod into b'i‘c'ad- in a

\ghorter time than this. 9 It shows what the
indwltfir of :5 B'crks cc‘sunty fzn-mer. aidml
Elm! sjth‘rifty' wifo, cam accomplish.——Rqadfiiag

'3O ~etle,'... '_°
_

,~~ -gold}.CAiLlrm. —A writer in theillustrnted
Lo don Tuna: says that “ Amerimn children
are much handmmer thhn Engli~h children.

’aml mu_ch more polite: ' They have gienter
confidanco in their animus, which‘iq» the
result of freedom 6f‘in}ercoune.” We‘ bq-
lievethia to be strictly tum, although “most.

"Americans sirealways: praising tlm politenpsg
“English cliill'lrnn. ‘We never gliscujercgl
their suppriority in‘this respect. ~ 1 t

‘ - A Scoldflmwrtcd.—ln the early Mimi/gt
~' ‘ thq’histbi‘roi Methodism soma of fir. “la.

ley’s’ opponentspin the excnss of mail-Jeal-
E busfiuthusiaam, wok up nwholem, on Joya

~‘ of ethodists and carried them \iefore n
' magistrate: When they weregskcd what

.’ 1 than) persons Baddone. there was sn Awk-
Hun-d silence; at Length one of them sqid—-

_’ ‘ “ Why, they pretended to do better ghan
i others, sud besides, they p'rayed: {tom mom-

'in: «11 night." 1
The. magistrate .nske'd if th'eylmd done

{janythmg else. ’ ‘ ‘ .(7: “Jan, air," said an oid’ man : “tin't
films your worship. they converted mg wife.
‘_ nu 8116 went among —them she bad max 5
7 tongue. pnd novy she ié as quiet as a lamb."t
7 “031'"! 31161:: Wk.” éhid the magistrate.

“nndlet them canvcrlal‘l the acohis inn-the 1
- “W3." ‘ .-

‘ Swirl-Smith, you saidyqu once officiated

in?! a. pblpit ;~ doyou mean: that you preach-
e!"f. ;‘ “A _l, t‘ “x

"Nb. fit; I held the light for the man
that‘did.” ‘- ' . ‘,', _ 7't r

“ LhHhe cau'rt understood yen differ-
enfly. The} supposed that thazdisconrse
canisjromyou." -‘ ‘5 ‘

.

“I‘6. six-LI only thawed a lx'ttle hght
npoirit.” , _

\

» ;

"I“. lavit .Mr. Smith. Criemqipekyour
nouf'and calfthe next y‘u'tngai." ' ‘

. ‘ - \ “"W
-W mm»- of théleevelanfl PM

deal? uphe has been: “Hail CO umbia”
Democrat all his “(6, add pro‘posea' to. die a
f‘X-nkee Doodle Dandy.” ~ "

r

“TRUTH IS Imu‘n’ AVD 'ILL X'RZVAILJ’
’-.fi;r ,f—__'___._._—.——..r_._'___ ._

‘
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SqniHs and Soda.
A few‘ days ninem‘a muntrymnn and:cently espoused wxfo Vipited the city £01:

phryoxe ,‘nf seang the volunteers. M'
ktm linmlhrouph the strr-ntu, they tho
they would indulge in the luxury of §
Qf' soda! Entering unu npothecary
they made known their wants. ‘“Wh. t kind of syrup ?” naked the
of palm. ' 1’

“Wall, Iguana I'll take fiome of ' e
lTp‘of squills," themountrymnn an“

“We do not use 11:31. kind," the .
said. 1 . ‘

”I knmvfi fan ,don’t. bt‘knct- it’s cow.[will have Hm syrup of squills.” }-
The rhuggist remonstmted. but all .‘

purpose. ”is customer lwould have
remarking : - -

“All the ntlmr syrups in made of i!
lemon drop-4, nusspunllfir and sich
to humhug folkd.”

_ V -
Tlu- x-quillrwore' pmt'urcd. and on

To limit-d to pour‘nm for him‘fvlf; n«“11 so. takingulmunliful quantity. i
trrget his money's worth. ’

The hProim- being: nskml how she
prefér ,her’rl raised Hersell'ta the su' [
dxgnity of a city belle. n‘nd rn-pliml‘: ;

fi'l‘mt‘knn :33 how I'll try mine withoh
s-luills, oyun‘y sweetening." ‘ _ {1191 “NI uni mm‘T-lu-d with. To? the.gm. “14 nunplu-s'ml nnbe independm
the qulvurany hnppy- pair. .They t l
their pIhSN-p, drunk, .' nd sat down, su'
10mmkml, “to I»! 'it settle." 1111'their own npininm on the drinks, tlu
‘xmylhing hußa {am able dvcianlh-yr ummvnts our hvn began to ,cxp
a new inn-run! wuwifm. ‘

“JM-lisnlem !" In: 0. claimed. “whn
n utter with my Mon “9111” andlhel‘r

anuvur Eras returned, up. cauwx’the f4;
and mtlu, I z .

' ‘3‘ l ‘
' “Y'm phenom? he “flayed. “Duly n‘
.l'iod thl‘vc days ,nmllEutMn die. I’ m]
mm of me. snmvbmbf. [l'll gi\'e‘n‘+oqfifty genie tn ~uvo my Llifn.” ‘

I . The wife fell on hér
| to comfort her huelm.‘1 1 ---1— I" cm 01min {m( [no
‘nqnilk hml loft hi ‘ sm
, n lmpe of romainjiflg‘
maple left, the 5101-.mgu‘inflt ‘th man u ha;

1 squilln to sweeten the
Didn't Want

lklrfipe nnd‘ntto
HL but he wns
[until thn Lust
mch dirl lappont\.

<m gins wurld.
vowing Yon

told them to C‘
r sqda.

xis 0315mm.
'wm lubrd up, ('Y‘}mturml (461111"!
keys, afterdwflw*0 vmu'ersathn
nnfin'otty won I
rtur'tlmt [w 4}»

kn}: but would
‘oturninutlmnu
't 1.6 lcuvé. who

A ruli- villager \rhn‘
lhn groqory nl‘ n gnndé}called for mmc‘ cm I
which he entered ini
smuo o"hnr< in lhtyron:
nuirkod to thn prqpr
he whuld nnt mktrf‘rn
M‘mwhem‘jxutmdmfid
the beer And nus film
I'n:trhnmn\mll«-d out

“How. yd“ bir, you I:
l“Why. yns. 151M, 1.

for tho hévr."

'0 pay me For dohave you the cr-

e for de crackcs
crackers." ,1
mtchmhn. nfiar!lut how he was :1

’lt-ngth oxoL'Lim‘e
i it in]: all right. _
‘of your guglumf
I.- ~ '— »-

‘

W‘Tnthvr," said ndy oftlm new I

In her ind lgont’ spo se, as he resume
pip!“ gum-rEuppcr. 2‘ you must buy our
(:mrgiann. :m Englisl grmnmnrnnd up
hunk, ;hn hm; gmw In'cugh her Fm
Latin. .'muLUrm'K. ml #ic. flrzuving and
01mg. and upwshe mm L commenceEng! ~

. WAn nfl‘my d2: urexl in 7tho stro
Leavenworth. Kun‘m . )mtwqon D. R.
thouy. propriotnr oft w Dailv menrva
‘nml R. 0. Rah-r 199mx+dvod a ball iurhis iside and died inothvqty minutes“, '

~ ._.—»-~ 2 <09.» W ,Jr 7

"But you no [my I
.V "\Vhy you lmvn .lh '
V'Thc-simple mipdrd

Ix trying: to cyplmz
in the trunsnationmt

"Yell, it may be u:
don't want Any more

@‘At an eveninzlparty lately, a y
mnn from Englanrfimfid howling: of the
gr». wealtlmml im‘pol-tnnco oflxis ance.

“ 0 yes,“ mid Snnl.lll.. “ your fameunion went part of‘th -ir llve’s together
\ " Where' “'33 that, .

' sharply replic
. other. I ,

“ Ln the Blooming ale poor house?!
Ino stillginglnnswer. l , ‘ I

1“.- w '»‘—-»——~ -lfl‘An Iruhnmn ortarked to. his
pmiinn (fn observingp I dy paw,“ Pa .
you _over see‘ a wompnlsc thin as tlx l
fore ?” v o “l; j] 2 l‘ “11hin.”rpplio(lth 0! mr, “bntlxemtgtl
seen a woman thin ‘ two of {her put:
gather, I hue." i j
”A young Miss pf belfnst. 119.3%)qu

acquiramems aar‘e ralher beyond her 1‘ ur
’summers. was u. fewl days time Xrépdaigng
the,cntecllism at bdr InoHior’s knej. In
responseXO the queslion. “What di od
create 2”_ she said: ‘r'l‘he _eauh. _khé a n,
‘the moon, the stnwEndAm‘pm." l '‘ -~— -—~—« w—r—‘-———- .

, WAn old lady-t}: in the hapit of} 1:-
ing to Jerrold in agl my. aepresslnggm n-
ner, prezenting to lni only the sad si‘ple of
life. “Hang it,” ski Jerrold, one dianf-
ts:- 1 long and no bra intervigw, ”he
wilouldn’t allowl‘tl‘nerrwgs a. bright side to
t e moon l-” l ,

‘ ___—_-
-«‘ wF——-- ‘

K
Rul/yfor m Pig." , We notiqe by l?!“4 of

our Chester county xcfimges that. P ltlr.l‘ernig. in that‘coun . has a so“) whngh ,e-
-cg'mtly bmughl. to ll ht 23 livmg ngslnt
one litter. She.had tyfinty—four, but qne.
was dead. Bully forlhfx'.‘ E l~——«b‘o—{-—:—— :‘ l

‘ [G‘A teacher wishing to explain to q lit.-
tle girl the manner in which a lobster «fists
his— shell When lie-bob oulgrown it, midi——
"What. do you do wh'en ybu have Outgtoym
your ‘clotllos? You tllrowlghem aside: don't
{:u 1” “Oh, no 2” 1331151in the little owe, "in?t. out the tucks.” _» 5
‘LI ‘ . v

Pardonrd.—‘We und‘erst’and thht' Ch Llea
Phillips. who was some time ago cqnvlaedof murdeLin the second dégree, in the n-
ing of his cousin, J. Clea'fier Bartholoméw,
in Calm- Hollow.‘Chesteg county, md “If-tenped to fwe years imprsonment in i 8
Ezh’lem Penitentiary, has been pardonedlby
the Governor. The murder occurred in
1857, and we believePhillip: had still some.»
thing over a. year of his imprisonmentl to
serve. These who remember the aggravat.
ing circumstances connected with this mur-
der, and the light sentence of ‘the murder;
er, will not think the Governor’s clemency
properly bestowed; .

, . avgx‘ing to make violegt‘love‘ to
t 11 under the tabla, and pressing
the nonifoot—thgt of your wife. whose
W "der—is (leggx‘ibed as one of pine
,

ies of married lifg. ‘ 5
fi-Who is he first #mnnq mentio

iii. the Bible {penny Sis? ":
"

---I

of the

E: ysfaftd
‘« or, a[-cg will
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e Sales
he coh-
by Vir-

‘ 25; Ely
messee

$3.30»
i 3 5745"
col lec-

u visions

to me
x“ s to, be

, t collag-
the full
fists. pix-
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. wr to be
1 he (hiril
: spyjnml

the ex-
’ t to the.
tof the

eclivvly
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diatili‘nr
n “var."
of (He
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day to

The Danger of 9. Standing Artur
l-‘rnm_the Conm‘flaionnl Globe. yo] 3(}.

pnrt‘l, 1557454, we extrac! the fallow?" re-
marks made» by the "on. John P. lilnl . of
N.‘ 11., Jun. 20. 19.53, on the Lill forlth in:
err-mo of theimilmry csurbl'mhfimnt} of the
United States: ’ , i Q

‘ “{ )une born «little hundred at qnoc in
*9 Shuttle, and I am willing to he] afiedt again. for repeating. an the mk- n ' n-
Hctioh _of my uxxtlerfitanfling. a. [-3011 of
wisdom which' the fdtberp of my milive
Stan: inscribed on thb firstK'mxstilufi In ihov
éver 'ivrnte, and which I bopu‘ in G ”will
l'mmfih as: Inng as we lmv’e n Conaitutidn

. ‘ Old ngocntic York in Line!’
{l‘he Democratig. Committee of York

co'unly met, in \“byk, oh Thumduy x‘veek,
uni?! nfte: fixingflie 10th of Septemprr for
the, meeting of the Convention to nominate
a County ticket, unanimiy adopted £th fol-
lowing resolutions; ; " " ‘

Th» Domacmcy'of ifiorkjnlways t tt: £2)
the (‘unntitution 'nndi ibe Union their
doctrinm advocating *l] the comp ts of
the fornier. anditlleir imensures ever con—-
servative of the latter—Ladopt cordially the
resolutions of their bredhren ofßedi‘or ,viz:

Winn-pus. 'l‘hcl ”Di-niachllicparty ff): ‘oarjs
mmding armies an; dangerou --.-'7 l pait. in- its Convontinnsfitateupd.\‘z‘utnmil,

‘ ‘
.

‘z - and through its presisesi and M {ts "‘1" mn-
“Htell YOU. PIP. that R" army 0f 1‘ 0 03' imjveg in Congress, denounced the [lenlicy

25.01" men. as this bill propoeen t n lm i‘of “muxigfiué sectional Imin, hnldinlvthht
it' Wi 1‘5”“: means of transportatio ‘lilh l the SHOPPE.“ of Nd) parties h'oulr] inwflnblyll” nhplflltypf lightniiig‘lhy means f ,hll'! winlt in :i. hldody and horrible civi war,
rpurh, mm one "“1.“ theicmmtryt ““9”". Am! w/u'u‘ax, 'l‘he prninlinfic Warning: lupn’n
«fir. is- la farm Equal to wlmt. it wmll l l ave; this Hlliié‘t‘t “3,0,“! i'rdm tinw'to “I+9 by
”W" ll" "MO" times. if We had 1”“(Ml. m” Wnshiniwton. .loflhrmnillnckmn. ('luy-‘ and
2mm 0 mm. The “Prefident can, if he other griatmialmmltnh ofthe fininle-e‘
films 3. concentrate them; at n'l'iy on ,

pliint l nu'w fullv verified in “‘9 present dppwmhh."l W mOmmt (”Ed for attv ”"1““? ll do , coinlilinh of ‘nur lmlqwod country" And

Tl I‘m“! h““’ “.15, but “50 law ham norm V ”cm, “V0114?“ unwilling now to renounce
"‘3“ “N" that 9““ "'l‘w' "0 film"; '1 .tl e fipinious ‘orvtot‘nré ontmrtninod l-y us

h'(‘llo_\s‘, a plus-r, and undgr theimmtc _f :1. suite the cumin whivlq oppmted to [hrillg
pp“! )c of"! trundpm't th‘pm to any} pl 00, about the dill culties in which the‘nuticm
npul f: r any purpose het'h‘pnsm.~ It s 1 sig- is iuv'nlvml. 0 to stultify ourselvvs By 9'31-
)‘ifivn it their} to my mind that haha's m fls-r- ddrsinn the p litiml druqfines and policytlknn to play pmxum with them a'tolm- in '<." ‘ whom’triump in the liq Presidential oler
lTl'l 'l“l"1’- ”“lPW‘r‘LlJl‘l “ll"‘k “Lulr 5 tion has so I'9 i'l'ully iixiperillud the pct-Pen

lit-an. :mll now tlmTc‘lhmy is in lower, 1 tuitv ofthe Usinng ‘ ~

vhim (‘l angml his mind on the Smntlihg l'Ar- I ‘71”,1e R‘- D/wd' That 9:. theDomnlt‘r‘ntic
niy q xmfinn nml in now in‘fmrnr oflnn arm PM” has :to by the’illnion and the Can-
niv 0' Stlt‘JNll)! \thl: ‘hvacx-ites these. slitiitinn‘in (1" gm“ 1; nbll

..
. 1 - . l . , p ncean mwur. 1 g \g. ‘Illack Rr‘pubm-nn pntrlolflnre. E ‘ land throuah evil r 0 m”. we (199,41. n, n.

_.2 . . ..v «.:.. l‘ >-— . [l4?wa and hauipgitlklmy to dechm oin-Th" Pru'dm” H 'nrgumvnt film n<t« un‘l‘ivm‘ing dkwotinnv lto that Part . 1"!f>lllll:9(l right nffimiqmiinp is. in hf: lprlni'lp sand "33‘3“.” r l ,{hi-«gililo_.-m.l cnnrhfiivo. llut‘qu ' 31;? Ramikd, Thlnt. whilgt the PTDFpnl’ill civilt “"3 ‘l “m" “inlfli‘le ”1'“ ”‘ C '3s‘ft war wafnone'bt'btn sbéking. and whi'st file
‘ ”'mmf tho ‘\'““""l" “1‘95” “:l‘llli’l“ tloflrt‘t‘ufir qul deplore its existent: .m‘cl- with the origin :uulgtlructnm pf m- : (“”I“ng hopelandflflflv f 0 ‘ (“fly Ah

‘1 imr-nt ought tn ho finwunml, txhnhhl ’ stoi-ntinh of mi [filmmme page. ng' homb-nit tho grnsjc histm'iml hl'unvlerl of an , rmta “.110 have- niwflsfl, h true m die
in r that; “My l'nirm I.\'_ltl'l.’:‘fl/.Lhi any Q! [/16 (:{lllslll tiommml \vll‘OLé f0“ {finnd (Icyotim)
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aintnin its national ty in all inattersll Grn. La and Gm. Sari—A writer

sign intercourse-"anti. domelftnfi cont-tI Alhnny Argus says‘: . ‘,tmd Yet?“ mild "1 "3 benrmiuponi Gén. MpDLiwell, now in command
ople. "5 citizens 9f " '9 “Mfr“, ““95 lington-House. was fornierly a perm]
““0 them in the fi' 9‘“? ‘in"‘y‘ihem Ml timumfriend ofGeu. Leé. nqw ccimnu
elf-governm‘enL-I- d‘” Gama" ' l the Southern army. .’l‘hey s""anth
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“Way‘sH J» -~—————-o- » ,: Fran-may . 4' (won. ,MB..Em-ron :—'l‘hc sixth bardgmph M the;

ninth median. ill-tide first‘of the Cm‘tpstitu-i
firm (if the UgiQed State; pr'ovidos‘; “No“ 1mnnrw shall be drawn from the Trqasury,
hm in‘ consequence of amr'opxiations, mgdfi‘
by Im." The following i‘ an extrads from‘
the p dings of the [lquse‘ofwllepresen-
native on the 11th inst: 1 I

,‘AM V Cog (Ohiozfiinquijed \vhothqr new
1, \

..

‘ .

been verv much agtachq'd to («ch oti} érq'.
Gen. McDowell now quarters At his htz‘ p.
camp bedstbnd annl- camp stove, mug tu‘bl'p‘
and his trunk being all his furnitur , meag-
tho Arlington House. He declined; ripen»-
py‘ing his friend’s hbuw, and gave unficx‘ofi-
den that the_'most severe, penalties *hou’ld
be inflicied upon anynwrson, otfi'ier :- pri-
vate. fourfd guilty of injuringfihe foEmaih
m- defacing the groundl; even a beefs not

A h
‘ A

‘\ fosiceri under this bill Emmet enemy been
appointed and received someof thein pay."

"M'i' Stevens. (Pa..) chairman of she
Committee of \Vnys and Means, believed
that to a considerable extdnt this was so.”

, If my memoryserves mo correctlv. when
the post office appropriations failed a cou-
ple 0F years ago, many contractors were‘
mined, and all compelled to submit to great:
losses, because this clwse‘ol‘ the Constitu—‘
tionr prevented the Department, from pay-
ing themthe money they had honestly eat-n-
-ed. Is there a different rule for the War
and’l‘ressury Departments now? Husxthe
Constitution been changed? Can any fearson be given for this outrage upon the p ain
letter of that. instrument, exceptxhe greet}
of the cormnrnnts now surrounding those/
two Departments? I hope there are snoigghreally honest members of Congress to/ us
somer limit. to the violations of publiQ/right,
becoming too common under the/plea of
necessity. X 15021. .

..
C

, _,-_.,.c.e.. _

,

tn be felled fox: my mnrpose i whitevefl.
Col. Lyon, of the Eighth. however. ocpupivjy
aportion of the house. It i 5 said thhl the
parting between Gen; Scott and Get. Lee
was exceedingly painful. They hnd b 'en in-
timate personal friends, and Gen. Scoit beg:-
ged of Gen. Lee not tormeqign from the A-
merican army. “For God's sake, IL dim":resign. Lee." “I am compelled mg’uwasthe reply ; “I cannot mmu t my nw ice];ings in this matter.” These two oldffl . da,
who had fought side by side on the {"1 his of
Mexicd, stood. each grasping the glger'éhanduwhile the tears were coursiugtr own
their cheeks, too full offeeling to fihd ut-
terance for one word. about to punt, er-
haps forever, certainly tO‘find then server:
in the future armed against each nthlr and
mupying the position, in place ofbosom
friends, of deadly, uncompromising foes.

S'The Washington corresponded}, of
thePhiladeliahia Sorth American snyslhax
it 'n‘well un erstoodthnt the £ll3] order for
the march of the Federal army towards
Richmond did not. meet with the cordial
approval of Gen. Scott, who entertained the
opinion and belief than the troops were not
in the thorough condition necessary for the
emergency that might arise. In another
week, or fortnight. at least, all Would have
been ready, but the orders from thq Presi-
dent were impentive, and were thorefore
obeyjod. ' ;.

In Sadat—We learn that MK. John“”159,
of Lancaster, the celebn 41nd successful
ballooning has been en '

‘
by the Govern-

ment for the purposefif assisting in the
ballqon ex riments A‘low béing mnde.-j-‘
He left on fianday Mot Washington. ‘ "

m’rwenty tholxsand swipingkniyei in
being manufyétured in England for the
South; Thambels love ugto well they de-
eire beks 0 our hair. ‘ : . ’ ‘
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'TWO DOLLAM AVLYVEAE

Wc). 40.

_ REPOR,
of Jomv C. ELIAS, Esq“ 3

of Common School! I" A
iSuperinmdall
‘afam: County.

Before I proceed to follow closely the in-
structione issued by/ the Sc ‘oo] Department,
in relation to reports of Co nty Superinten-
dents. I will remark, that nr progress has
not been as kreut during the pastfor. as the
friends of the system collld are esired._.
Several reasons exist for t is“ lThe follow-

ing fire the more prominent ; l 1 ‘At intervils, for thetwo last years. Adams
County has been almost. sdourged _by sick-
ness: the mortality was \lnnsunlly great.
and Dipthoria. Scarlet and Typhoid, Fevera
greatly multiplied the mouhds of our ruul

i church-yards. . ' ‘ i
’

Oiiposition to the Iyq'te . than. strong
enough tomcwhnt to retard he proper york-
iug of our schools. still be s-down hearil
upod its. Yet. nthithism ding these ally-
versd circumstances, it islivi hih the tnuth to
my. that. as 11 whole, theiwoik has prugress-_
ed. anil that improvenicnkh 410 w but s'ure‘x is
crowning the olfurts‘uf e 1 patrons uhhe
Common-Schnol'enterpri e hiete.

; , '.:SCIIOOL [l USES. ‘ _.

‘ .

» Tliere are inthlp coun 4‘13 school houses.
sufficient in till respects (>3 defective, hut
suit-.eptihle. by repair or nltérutiun. of being
made sufficient. and 34 w nit-1: are wholly de-
fective and should bo' tor d m‘n.

1. .NEW BUIL IMGS,” ‘"
“

A brick school buildin ofh euperiorhind,
fronting 35 feet on he m: n Fret. su7feet in
do‘pth. and,two stun ‘ 1,?3 ow in éorirse
of: election in New. Oxfo .';, will be sup-
plied with tasteful and Ye cOll fortahle lurn-
iture‘and ndeq‘uhte apps at la. h.lve_n large
amount of blackboard a rilllm and-buperior:
recitation platforms. I , ’

it is intehded for grad sehools. lts chm.‘
when completed, will rem h neuyly $2OOO. ‘

In, Gernmny. Fre'edu :ll'lil Cumberlind \
districts. very neat un . eu'perior school
houfies have been erected within the ye.tr.— .
Th’ey need‘onlyn. lmlc c tciior adornment '
to render them wholly att iclive. ‘

The districts Bpth-r. C mberland. Frank- .
lin. Germzl’ny. llnmiltohban. ' lluntin ton, l
Ltltimore. Liberty, Menal 3n.l\lountpleugnnt, :
Mouinjny, Reading. Tyrolile nn'd Union] still_-'
conthin school buildingnJ which are but the l
lingering relies ‘lol' it by-go‘hmag‘e. androf‘
which 1 know mnny of the perigee are ashnm- ;
ed. Cold. comfortliws h user, standing in ’
places diilitiult of access, the wind whistling ‘
through hungerous cranhics, single boards ;
tacked against the wullsininund theroomus I
for desks; long loose bendhes for seats, war
which grown’girls ln‘ust h list, their. pedalex- l
lnmllics. whilst widen nodesty Revolts fit
the necessity for so "doing a dearthof blnck-‘l
board surface. low. lon_ windafis, which {
slide horizontnlly in grog: ee.‘ wallifiin snme
cues) neither Mastered xior whgte-wnshed.und bnrrm of albums. ext}! ,0 scripting,
mbl‘ep. chums, &0.. do no fun“ the “whims
thule” of good school’ bu'idings. nor meet
tho requirements of the ad armed and 1141mm
‘cing‘ condition of Egg-Few grow?

' It is, huwjever, lmLlni :0, my, thnt the
fibers remarks (loam: uppfiy with (qnnl form
(n all the drum?“ above “Shady. some of Lhé
huildings me, of course, arse than others.
but alL'am'too bad, they should "go y the
board." " , ‘

' 'FURNITUREiAND
Niqe :1! our 'school buil

with time’u} and cumfor
adequate nppqratus; 59
ture: and apparatus, 57 w
ture‘ and apparatus, and
of bath. . '

; 801100 1
Of these 11 Ire Wellfrded, bat with’ proper c as

and unifnrmity of text} 4‘that; without chla'flificnti {
lumngy’of books. - \

. ‘ ‘ 1 TEAQHE
‘ Twenty-eight hold prof“

and 27,0! lihqm gave fuhavelprdviajofiul certifica ‘
full smisfacjion. '- j

Some c‘enifioues. havi-
-5 on flit-m. Jwere issued 1
time.: I purpose to, grant
year. on n lbwer figure th
but :heoretical teaching.

I examinbd 194 tenche
privately. 'a‘nd rejected ‘i

wemnunullied. ,
, ‘ moan INST --1

'Fhe'lcriptum w‘ere rc-
prufiinbly read in 43 of 0
df these by the umcher
due anchor} Bud‘pupils to ‘
inatmctiun'wu given oi-
-Iy. andlin u very little .

paiid n this duty.
Following lhil. I have :

st’misticn, in ordet to ghg
trihu'tioh. ‘ '

[This “No it deferred ‘
VISITATI

To exu‘h of 138 school
4 were n'n‘viaited. viz; 3
teacher at I funeral at th
llnmihonbnn township
time of visitation; l tub
of visitatiohq and [in .\1
ship «o_cidehthlly ovo'rloo

The nveriuge duration A
9} hours. The mambo
ofiiciully y‘su 97, and {h
was 1430 miles.

‘ DIBEC I
These ‘number 138,o

-nied me M visitation-

PPAnATUS
{drugs-are supplied
[able furniture aixd
lithl modiqin furni-
.h insufiigient furni
51 entirely quantum

ded, 91 nnhngm-
mention of pupils

ks.‘ a‘ud 40 are en-
- of pupils or uni-

; Suppl certificate.
gqim'uction ; I‘6

- offnhose pigavo

Eg disfigured! and
‘ I! fall. for the luv.
no edrtifiqnc next
‘1: 3 i?! any branch

I [lB4 publicly, :0
Us Nocertificates

'UCTION.
'ulm'lj, and I think'

i 1' schools, in some
lune.§in then, by

!‘ c’thfl'; in-{ss maulIi ly add ptocepfive—-
ir no puention was

abulaimdme above
: thug: pmpct dil-

or #5; weak]
NS. ; ; '
. I 5!: e one visit,ungoydiajrict 1,-
. time‘ufvhiuliun;
’.- 1 clould at the
uqr sick “1110 time‘
uant'plmnt “’3'”e. . :

f chm visits has
of dsyu gmplo eddjnunceyavefled
ns.
whom 74 Wampu-
of the achouls. .
districts, 4 Direg

l 1 tinge, they' are
I 2 or 3 townships
I'piln went with me

. had an exhilnnt‘

In each of 301- 4 oth
for: were with me At
thorough school men. 11
Directors, Teachom and I
from school to wheel; (II!
in; upd good efl'oct.

COUNTY INSIUTUTE
Our Cuuntq‘lnatimte was nut «panned

DIS RICT INSTITUTES.
These number 12. 11103] meet on uhqrnnte

Saturdays, 8 than duqingj the 181m, 30
teacher-4 on the m". 1 A _ _

DIS‘I‘ICT supanmrmnsm.
One Mountjny Dintrict Uflicel} visiwd the

schools once monthly, #ith good affect.—
Com ensatiou $lO. " ADIS'EIUCTS WHICH PAY A SALARY

TO THEIR SECRETARY
Bemick Borough, $5; Berwick township,

$5; Butler, $10; Couuwugo,ss; Cumber-
land,tls; Franklin. $10; Freedom. nil;
Ge many,slo: Gettysburg, nil; Ilamilenn.

; Ihmilmnban. $11): Hampun, $5;
I ntingwn,slo; Intimate. 310; Liberty.
$ ;Menallen.s2o; Mountjoy, nil; Mount-
lealant, Sl5; Oxfurd. $2O ; Reudin r, SIS;gtmban, $5 - Tvmue, 310; Union. 13.puoéntss IN DISTRICTS. '

Many of the Districts made marked pro-
grass in educational inlpmvament during
the year; pronginent, however. in this respect
stand Cumberland. Prepdmn, 6693'1e5.Latimore, Mendlen and Oxford. J . .

Cinnbulud, in _thc oree‘tion of Ivgry com-
fomble brick school building—l3‘ an thorough

introduction of n nniiorm arriel duxt'hoakq,
our] :rtoul exclusion ofI” others-4n properly
gnil cificienlly visiting the M‘hooin, Ind ‘in
kaOplngtoucheu down in their work hnnilx.freedom. by uniformity of text b aka—re-
m cling the School-houses, and i gonerrfl
lm rérement. 57 .- ;

‘ i‘o’ttyrburg. in the juiiicions arieiiion nni‘l
i Introduction of the moat approved lint! Volun-

’ bl text books—in the gram, car? and attentionir dto tire School building: and groundnut!
l n the luperior urnlugcmenl and working «1
| til schools. A word or two in relation tog tlfiu schools. The arrangement. in,one school

i (ii ided into seven departments—one being [or
i no ro children. The whole are under lheion-
l tr lofone Principal. Thefirsuorlligh School,

' is‘ nder the linme’dlnte gharge of the Principalin mod by uvo lady tent-hers. This depart-
m m.. though nominally A high srhool, lover:
ih‘ gvmlnd from aimpic’multiplicntion through
Algebra and Geometry. . The force ofteuch'i-ra

' in" his; lirpnrtmontmighkhe profitablyiuéyreu-
‘ll:} min-maxi" hnam‘haorbed the“ grants“shim: or attention. mm is bein'g innde to
' eqflnliz‘e the time dgvotei‘l to study Ind ‘r‘ecita‘
tiuln so no to prudent ‘ lull course'ln each;i brinclm. This department numb‘crl 150pupils.
whose nemg'e nge‘is 1:13 yam, nearly. The;
lefendeparlmenu numlfcr 346 pupils, anti tlio’
average nitcndnnce in 381, or nearlynixueventhi

I ofltlio whole. This district comprises the‘
borough of ‘Gcttyshuni, the countyilenf ofv
Aqnmi. The ai-hool building luu heufi Brochd
and finninhed at a. coat oi'ovor $20,000 includ-
ingAcou of lot. and is {nil} in accordnimc with
‘4 inns and Suggestions contained in‘PannnJ
St: 091! Architecture." ll‘he grounds are com-‘5m ions nd't‘astoiolly aim-Med. The teacher:In: eifim§ntnnri Accomplished. Hero‘mny lie.
wi rhino the snlntnryxtonlta ofoflclmtflfog
on ih‘cipurt ofthe directors. nnd ol‘prnpcr din»
ci[ incmmi instruction (in that ofthc toddler...
'l‘h sjstom or discipline ‘prucflced 'by tho

i Pr nciyinl oftheae school! cnnnot be too highly
‘co mehded,’ it is unexz‘tcptionnble. 'l'ho pn-
‘tr sfalao, aware of thg imporinncep? hiring
g directors, are always careful to elect men
at r'qulfmcn tom—harm questions of personal.
cm fort nnd canvcnienée nrq always‘sobordia
no to their desire to dg‘gooa. ; _ -.'

l‘ atimore. in not pugmiltting thesahoothousnto_ e u‘serl f0? nny’other tlmnnschnol 1» most:
--i generous drops to udvuucethe Schools.
mm in" determining to improve the: school
lm ldings. Munullun, 'in tho great genérnl ima
pr r'ementrol' mmujnrit‘rufghelr achno‘s; and
0: rd. in the orertiunfioi a first 111nm grhnol‘

lm' diugmnd in rhtenniiging to kecnthe school!
opu tun-month): noxtychr. _ ' i. ,

Promo SHNTNENT. ‘

.
helprrrm’liny centime'nt of the count ln re—-

lution'to the system is'gnvorxthle‘ and {npfomingl‘ . Douhtlcns, However, prejudice rm a mis--Inkl-n opinion exist with mm on the an 501'! 91“f'Tfljunon Schools; butlthiflhoultl not deto}
I‘hell‘rirnds of. oduqntinntfrom protrudlnz into
pu lil.‘ notice those gretlt principles which up-
d'e ic‘ thb whole t‘nbrlq. It'is error to shim
th’é encounter ot‘n prt‘jufllt‘h or to seek to allay
hl‘ mniptmn by shutting ,up a truth. Aludeed,
if

\

s only by rootingla grounding“ thoge
fwti ('iplutfirmly in theépt'lfigc hem-t, that’tho
hen licence of up: Common choolg can belful.ly- staplishedznnd thelr‘uaefnlnass properly
pro otpd. ’ ; . . 'g It; PLANS r6ll NEXT YEAR.

In addition to the flirting programme of
nnckntilms, l lmX'e concluded to put. in'use thn
filll wing “newnrieusnrcs,” to i'lnprmo‘ 41wwanting ol' the system lit-re, viz: lst, That‘ no‘
(wrt ficnlc will be: granted ‘to nny applicant
lfll‘ll “'0‘“! nwrngo of 33 except in thenretlrnl
tear pink. 'L’ll, ’i‘lmt tiachcrs, not? holding

progzlnnal ccrtlfimtrs; will hc'ra united to
an nit nn improvemcntl in their q‘ualtficatlonl,
‘of‘, t' lentt. twenty p¢r cont. 3ll.‘.Thflt all
tear ern‘wlll he rrquirctl’ to he nl‘le ta teach
.\lo‘h nl Arithmetic‘ urellituhly. 41h, That no
cort ficite will be firnnt'rd to any afplicant un-
able to teach Grummir, unless under very
special. nnd‘ lmpt‘l‘fltlVG circum'sttlnrw.’l And

Ins-ail invite the mid nfghe friends of oducltio‘n,‘
we ml lmve bette'r teachers—we have paid
prcutlunms for ignnrnngi lgng enough.

i , Gmnno 93300143.Them; shonld'hg put in eration st Abbott.-
tow . Arendtwille‘, Rendersvlllo, (En-Etown,llunllno’n, Fairfield, ”McShen-yltown, mm.
tmr niud lloidlcrshurg; and! am [Eran-dadthntl] at several offllede placn, they will be
conulx'mgeed all soon as the necgssary Arrange-
mcuts canhe. made. ; ‘ ‘

. ; ‘WANTS 0F TillE COUNTY. ,'

Bqtore our achpnls can nppronch,‘lpproxi-
mntqiv. no the ucmu af‘xtnndnrd educatidnnl‘inw
stitngtinns, wtle *must have, in general, '3 better
grudge DZ teuclwra, and ~longnr school terms.—

Tims n d etfurt will bring the former to I.
yro r adjustment. Thai latter will depend.
mull ly, upon legislntqun ti‘on. Themlnlr'nnrn
at f r montbn‘hus beep found to be prncticnl-
lyi uflicicnt—it was not lntendcd~to remain
fix: and invarinhlc, and 9 submit ta the fl;-

(lo'ménnd pnftlotisnfl qt Legislators that an Al.
temflnn in the law, in: this puticularnvouldt-efilghly hencficlul.’ ‘ ,

9 ' ‘ . ‘

CONCDI’SION
'I éill be pardoned: lgtrpyt, for stepping be-

yond: those wh‘o‘sc oflicigf duty it i350 “Rani“
our School system. to nut-ft that, on' thexpart of
‘mnny ofthuv Wrenm. ofoor youth: tinge h u
Hea‘fier degre'ef ofil‘dtfi'érence'mnnifésted in re-
hgtioq to school may“, thanr fig cpnnigtpqt
with‘the mrggnirude of the posicién Knxwhich(heyzamn'd ini-elntion thorem. “.

Tings is to He larfientedu‘Commdn Schools,
and [he Ballot-box, than gran repositoriu of
papa nr' strength and firlue,_q.rc, in n Verrhjgh
degr c, in the keeping and under the tort'r'hlofthe Efflnt§ of our lurid. lngxenae the ucél-
[em 0! thegfo'm‘cnnud you héiglilen the puri-
-ty. ‘nfithq lxitteg, and, myths end, while} 1' Italy
giversthfit the pnrent'sfiflhx is A task re iring
unwéaried ntlention, andahat they‘ rform
withiafl‘ectjon the duties of the home , hale-'—
übfie u with rupture the prqgrexs that daily
mak' g, under their Jgnidance, town I the

form mm of the character at theirc ldren,
I iflsist that they s‘hnuld not forget thn thong
antic}: are not ccmflnpd to borne,- th_e k s
sphcxe beyond that m which their in uenco
should cxtcnd’and be feit, between their booll
and their ,homes. ties of thetenderest 9y path}
shou d'be formed—armiimon iutfic‘su ’ rwu-
ven. Lid mutual relations hound. _

This accomplished; amid our schooll ‘uid
liccnfne comprehensive in their new equi-
pflqteiin their depmfuhgnto, and thomnh in
thuir efficiency. , x »‘f

T the patriotic and noble mindod wl
for he uccompliahntent of those

b, through all cinngu and viciu
u uneningl} iri the grant. causeof
els and udvknrcfireul.” I

, ‘ JtMTXC. ‘BLLIS, 00. “

Oxfbrd, June, 1881

‘ look
aulll
udes,
umn

1‘ What «15qu (lye Haney ere; .3 [I
ever body sitiaflcd will: llnrfey's up“ tion
of 11:» informationbe fine the " rebels" bout.
the rginforcgmcnt of Sumter, or is N mind
up bdca'uso komobody the high in powe lei
nigh; be implicalgd. pr could Humy know
the-fuels of thewabinet ifhe had no bony
told'fi There is a myn‘ery about thit hhoi'g
binii 5 a, thu requirps A _fufl uplqni on.—Eithfaomeboby high‘in powgr di’vhlg the
secfe ofthe Administration, at then uan
findemmnding that Harvey shouldy'u d the
Inforrnition completed ln ‘thc despgich, ito in.
due the “rebels" to fire upon 815ml: . pro”.
ciplm ing the war, nnd'plucing lhb Aflninih
trufiuh, to all appear-aces, fight-befoh (ho
people ofthe North—Grmubury Demon-fit.

L , - --- k~m-—‘ ~—;—-

H'We learn that Capt. Richard filmy,
of the Virginia. trobps, who was wo rided
in {he lnte skirminh near Romney. . a.. is
(lead. His funeral lpok place at. Romney,
(wheré lmlwns buried) and wok veryilm' e-
ly Ijtendnd by aymputhizing friend “510
deeply lumen} his unfortunate death? Cor-
poral llayf, ’Mm commanded the féderal
troops dunng the skirmish, and way nho
bud! wounded, was an intimate fy'iopd. ol‘lthall'eccued, and parficipated with him in
severalof the brilliant cngagomentsi 'Mex-
ice. Such lithe pad nsull of civil‘yir.

fiWhen Sheridan was ulm’t “Hui
amateur play wllit‘h performer hé‘mko-l
best he replied. “ 'l‘hefrompterx‘fo hm
1e: at’ad heard moreo him than a hug

e e!’ “ I m ‘

fi-We should be most egpecidl} ik "our
guard in the sunny dnya of wound? lest
our hearts 509.1113" in the grove.“ orld-.
ly plea-upand\umon enjoymgn}. ‘
“'0! win! 00qu- is gnu cove-534 in];

:nowf Invisible 3:69;»; z '

éfiomdba9%e A land OI:
m2lbymr§ipg : wfleldv.‘ .‘


